
Does your dealership have a Facebook page?
...Do you HATE keeping it updated?

We hear you!

With the RhinoAg Social Media Program, we help manage your Facebook page so you can get 
back to doing what you do best: running your dealership!

ENROLL IN THE RHINOAG 
SOCIAL MEDIA PROGRAM!

The RhinoAg Social Media Program will...

Impress your customers.  
The more quality content you post, the happier your fans will be—and 
the more likes and comments you get, the more people see your page!

Save time and energy.  
We know that not everyone has time to manage their social media 
pages while running a business.  That’s why we’re here to help!

Keep your base informed.  
Content will include short videos of Rhino products in action, as well as 
tech tips, product features and finance options.

For only $200, 
you’ll get a year’s worth of RhinoAg social media content 

created and managed for you.

THAT’S A $1,500 VALUE

$200 gets you:

 Two RhinoAg Facebook posts a week for one year
 A social media presence as an authority on all 
  things RhinoAg
 TONS of time and stress saved
  Don’t have a business account!? We will set one up for   
     you at no additional cost! 
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FAQ

When does the program start? 
First week of June, 2019, any dealers that 
sign on after this date will start the first 
week of the following month. 

How do I pay?  
An annual fee of $200 will be charged 
to your account ONLY when your Social 
Media Program begins.

How do I enroll? 
It’s easy—Provide the information listed 
to the right in an email to Kyli Markley at 
kmarkley@rhinoag.com  

SOCIAL MEDIA PROGRAM!
CONTINUED

RhinoAg Dealers - Social Media Program

 Opt-In information for the RhinoAg Dealer Social Media Program

 Once this above information is sent to kmarkley@rhinoag.com , you will receive an email back within 3-5
days to grant RhinoAg access to your Facebook account.

DISCLAIMER:
Completion of this information and email to kmarkley@rhinoag.com  is an agreement to participate in the Rhino-
Ag Dealer Social Media Program giving RhinoAg Rep - Kyli permission to post to your dealership’s Facebook 
on behalf of RhinoAg. Your account will be billed a onetime fee of $200 once your participation program be-
gins.
RhinoAg cannot guarantee that any non-RhinoAg products that appear in provided content are representative of 
the manufacturers each dealership offers. By enrolling in the RhinoAg Social Media Program, you acknowledge 
and accept that manufacturers your dealership does not carry may appear on your Facebook page while pro-
moting RhinoAg products.

Do you currently have a Facebook Page?

 Yes, I sure do     No, but I’d like one set up

Dealership Name *

Link to Dealership Facebook page *

Contact Name *

Contact Phone Number *

Email Address *

RhinoAg Dealer Number *
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Information to include in your email:
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